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RUrRAIL NOTffl.

0. 0. Butmoss, Shanty Bay, Ontario, eailed
frein Liverpool ton Québee, June let, iiL a valu.
able shipruent cf Hereford cattle.

*WBXAr harveet ivas over n luMlinois by thé
inidalo of Jaly. Cool, favourable iveathen, snd,
abové all, a big crop of excellent quality, are ne-
ported. ______

"FÂsmoNàBLE: Butter Jerseys for Salé " le thé
haing ef u advertisemént lu thé Country~ Gente.
moan cf July 20Lh. le it thé "lbutter" or thé
"tjerseys" that thé adjective "tfashionable'- la
mecaut te qnalify?2

Tnz prosence cf plants belcnging te thé sedge
faniiy will often indicate te au observant farier
thé néea of drainage in fielde or parts cf fils
which hé supposed te hé quite dry. Bach hnoad
hintsehould hé acted upon.

Tm=n la complaint lu semé localities of apple
trées dyiug thé présent season. Thé leaves cari
up, ana finally withen, the bark ebrixiks, and thé
wholé iéea sema blightea. It le believed te hé
thé resuit, cf thé protracted drongbt of ïast
an=emr. _____

'Tim ensilage controversy eLli rages lu thé
united States, aud thé hatti lao hot that it la
difficuit to judge whethcr thé pros or thé cens
have the bést cf iL Whcn the smoke ana con-

binfsion pass away, thé tnuth cf thé matter wrihl hé
more ruanifest.

AT a récent meeting lu Buffalo, thé représenta-
tives of ail thé railteade esaiug ivestivara met,
aud decidaea te advance freight rates from three to
ten cents par oue hundréd ponua, frox and after
july 24th. if this risé ie appl.led te thé grain
crop about to hé moved it ivil amount te a ta,
,which thé Congress cf thé Ulnited States dane fot
impose upon thé Anierican.péoplé, and, any way,
this tax-levying power cf gréat inrnd corpo-
rations oxight ta bavé a lcglslative lirnit.

bI)ot. . L. BUDD, thé able professer of lorti-
ture cf thé loiva Agricultural Collège, accora-

ed hy Mr. Chas. Gibb, cf Canada, bus startéd
a ttip to Northem Europe and Asia, to leok un

*raonully thé apples, peste, cherries, pluma,
.cote, peaches, grapes, àbba, tréés, etc.,
wn on the northern stoppes. Thé jouney
rmses important resuits. Vmil Bonthern

Po is well kucwinl its variédi products, etc.,

o region north cf the.Cancasus je unfamiliar ta
gliisu anmerican hèrticulturists.

TMËasbipmenta of bef catle te Engiand ieem to
8 ivîns piam ýo tbosp of atad îe Thim is

not surprising when it is considered that thore ie
a large percentage of lose on live cattie. Au
English journal states that of animals shipped
luet year from, United States and Canadian ports,
8,721 'were thrown overboard, 468 landedl dead,
while 472 arrived e much injured and éxbausted
that they were killed at the place of landing.
The amount cf nioney reprosentcdl by these losses
makes tho fitting up cf refrigerators on board
alips a more bagatelle in comparison.

Tin Globe la responsible fur the followmrng
item:--« Canadian farmers will be interested te
Icaru that from the eeed cf the Early Amber
sorghum, ther ecau hé made a splendid article of
buckwheat flour; or, which cornes to thé saine
thing in these days, net one person in a million
ould teli thé foeur made from sorghum, seed
froin that maïs frein buck-wheat. The sorghnm
fleur ie, in faot, thé botter of thé two, as it does
not, te thé same extent as doce buokwheat furnish
the consumer of griddle cakes with an insatiable
longing te wear eut thé baek of hie shirt against
the gate-poste."

Ta Prairie Farmer has this to say about Devon
cattie :-"l General Ross, thé well-known Devon
breeder ef flinois, bas eold some ef the best of
his stock this season to go to Colorado. Upon
MIh pastures this breed wml take the palm, and
thera ie ne question that the beef of the Devons
is superior te éither that of the Shortliorns or the
Herefords, if indeéd it is not better than that of
thé Galloways. Among the Devon breoere of
Colorado are Levi Allen, Cary and Bobert Oulver
ana N. M Mc0auslen, ef Boulder county; J. R.
Whicher, W. H. Thompeon, Mfr. A. Sherman and
L E. Eldréd, of Freinent county.*'

t,
A Buimàu of Animal Inaustry je likely te be

created in the Ujnited States, tho Senate Commit-
tee having report&! favourably on a bill for the
purposé. The chief of this bureau is te hé a
compotent, veterinsry surgeon, and thé fanctions
of the bureau are to be as follows :-" To investi-
gaté ana report on the number, value, and condi-
tion of doinestic animais in the United States,
theïr protection and use; also te enquire into
ana report the camses ef contagions ana communi-
cable aiséases among thém, ana te, colléot such
information on thèse subjects as shall ha valuablé
te the agficultural ana commercial interoats of
the country.,,__________

'Ti London J4ve stock Journa of Juné 28rd
eontained thé following item: --Mr. 'Wzlken,
wîtersidé cf Fortes, shlppéd for the Hon. M. Hl.
Cochrane another consigninent, cf Pohled Aber-
cloana yesterday, from; Glasgow. Tho consignmont
is the fourth Mfr. Wllken bas sont te 1fr. Cochrané
within twalve menuthe. Tlimétire in the lot six

cows witli calves at foot, eight licitera aud ton
yearling bul1e. They cmé from a nuanher of
horde, over twénty différent bréedere being repte-
sentcd. In this lot gc>ee that fine cow, Blackbird
of Corekie 2nd, 8024, the first.prize cow at Perth
in 1870, and ber heifer caif, dropped since se
wae purchased hy Mfr. Wilkén at 200 guineas.

Snunuoini bayera appear te hé coming te their
senses. Tho Parmer's Revieic says :-« Itilewith
pleasure that we note the ineceased price ot Short-
horne this seasou. Excopt ln a féw instances
wbere fashionable pedigrees (uséléss animnais)
were sold at fictitioue prices, the sales cf the sea-
son have been et a practical aspect. Good
remunérative prices have beén paid for good
animale, while poor cnes have brought only beef
prices. Wé hope te Sme this state of affaira
continue. Let pedigree hé regarded as only a
guarantee that the animal ie purely brea, ana let
inaividual merit govern the sélections in Short-
hotus, and thé resait will bé improvement in thé
breeL

A TABLP showing the shrinlcagé of wool in
cleaning bus been issuod by tho Merne Sheep
I3reeders' Association cf Michigan. Itilabaséd on
testings madle umder thé auspices cf the Association
in connection with a récent public shearing. 0f
thé thirty-two fleeces tel-on off, éight wene offeréd
for trial, snd these net thé heaviéet. Théy shrak
from sixty-one to eixty-eight per cent., thoe in
thé dirt weighing frein thirteen te twenty-four ana
a half ponda, and thé loss from; oleaning béing
frein eight to seventeeri and a half pond each.
IL will hé borné iu mind that thé test was bad
viith thé 'wool cf thé Motie sheep, vihieh ie
peculiarly apt, te gathor dar, but the percentagé
seeMa a large eue even with this fact ini view.

F. D. Cnnvns, authon cf a good, practical bock
on pig-farmiug, ruakes fan in thé Breeder's Gazette
of thosé sentimental people who 'naintain that
the hog le "the cleancst cf domestic animais, if!
hé has only a fair cbnc" Hé saye: "lYen
night as well tell thé farmer who knows his
habits, that hé je a singing-hird, or works well in
harness. Ho cannot hé induced to ont se ranch
xnush aud swéet milk that hé wWi nlot bo wühlng
te tra-vel somo distancé te interview thé carcasa of
a inule or cciv diseased a fortnight before. 1 sus-
pect thaï ho %vould albandon thé langbing brooklet
at any time fer an hour'a repose lu a bath of mud,
morter, menure ana nastiness of sncb consistency
as helikés. Of course this is all vry hocking
as well as new te soe feiki, yét tho bog uan do
ail thosa things ana stiil bé more cleanly than
moat doge, or a gooa many people. Hé bas bis
little peouliaritioe, but bush cf ail of th=n lw in
çhuck full ci zncrit an& ineat,"


